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LOCAL NOTES.
-- llrsr is quoted at 65$ .

o
There wore elfbt paaaangers arrived

on tne coach today, five of them ware
drummers.

The wife of E. B.Gage, superintend-an- t
of the Congress Gold Mining com-

pany, who had been on a Tisit to Cali-
fornia, hat returned to Preseott.

A $1'),000 woBOtnent which lately
arrived from Europe ba just been
erected over the grave et the late
Traoclsoo Eeldner at Cueymas.

E. W. Perkins has geaa to Califor-
nia where he goes to assume charge of

mill ia the goldsa state. Mr. Per-
kins is an experia-e- ed mill man and
thoroughly understands his business.

o o

The Santa Fe has made a rata or
945.45 for the round trip from Denver
toPhenix for the irrigation congress.
Bala of ticket will commence on De-

cember 10 and tbey will be good until
December 31. Delegates n be
flowed an extension to January 30.

Mr. A. T. Phuitcr in doing the as-

sessment vork on the Victoria mine
ear thi Emerald, is believed to have

UHOovored the Emerald ledge which
appears to-ha- bees lost in the Silver
Plume, an exWatl- e- of the Emerald.
Should this prove to be the rich ledge
It will be a most important discovery.

o o
A. oka--go in the matt.eerviee goes

ialo o9oct tomorrow over the N. M. it
A. The change will Vary bat a little
with the present time of arrival and
departureeof the Stage Co.'e coaches.
Use first mail gooa forward tomorrow

(So-da- y) and it i as'lieved Sunday
trains wjll in future continue to run
M mixed trains.

Awarde-tllffc- cst

Honors World's Fair,

CREAM

BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADZ-p- e

Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Pre
M Aowoaia, Aha er any otfce r adulterant

THtSTAJOBAU

I?; IDLENESS.

How the Ybbir Prisoners Servo
Tbeir Time.

In tha discussion refargiog the ad-

visability in putting the Yuma prison
ri to work or sot and the legality of

the territorial contract of allowing the
prisoners to work for the Irrigation
Company at Yum for 70 cents per
day each payable in water rights
when oorr.plstal wbieh was decided
by Judge Baker xacanlly, at least
baa rerealed a condition of affairs at
Yunia that'll not generally known,
tha Yuma Sentinel ears:

"There are mora than 2C0 Inmate
at tha present lime, the majority 0
whom can be eten lounging about be-

neath the porches and in the shade C

the wall. Many are reading the latest
newspapers, books, magazines and
periodicals others chatting and telling
etori while others are deToting their
time knitting lace, which they are al-

lowed to st-1- to visitors for their own
benefit. While white men and all are
al owed to mui article knacks for sale
and the proceeds are for tbeir own use
In fact it is more of a pleasure resort
tban a prison and it Is a tharae to ad
roit that but few of the laboring men
of Arizona hare much leu pleasure
than is allowed the;e nnvicte."

Free Pill.
Send your address to H. . Bucklen &

Co , Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A tna
will convince you of tbeir merits. These
pills are easy in action and are partic-
ularly effective in the cure of constipat-o- n

and sick headache. For malaria and
liver troubles, they have been proved in-
valuable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious sub
stance and to be purely vegetable. They
do not weaken by their action, but by
giving tone to the stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the system. Regular
size 23C. per box. Sold by Tombstone
and Bisbee druggists.

A RARE CHANCE.

Who Will Take Advantage of
This Opportunity.

A young man is in receipt of a paper
published in the esst bearing the title
of "Match Making." The publication
contains several portraits and a hod
of personals from the differant states.
The following is from a Tombstone
applicant: "A woman of 33, goodlook-ing- ,

refined and perfect lady in every
way; weight 130; height 5-- brc- -c

bair and eyes; lovely farm; wishes to
marry. I am worth $5,000 in
cash." What ia the use of our boys
going away for their wives when there
is so much surplus sweatnets at borne,
ready and anxious.

FOB OVKB FIFTY YEARS,
An old, well-trie- d remedy. Mrs

Winslow's Soothing Syrup has b en
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers tor their children while leeth-in- r.

with perfect success. It soothes
the child, softens the gume, allays all
pain, cures wind eolic, and is the beet
remedy for diarrhoea. It in pleasant
to the taste. Sold by druggist in
every part of tbe world. Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottles Its value is incalcu-
lable. Be sure and ask for Mr. Win-slo-

Soothing Syrup, and take
no otberkind.

e

Mr. C. A. Waffle, brother of Mr. C.
B. Tarbell, is a visitor from the pine-cl- ad

hill of Misbigan, being a promi-

nent citizen of Maverick City in that
state. Mr. Waffle is in bad health, bo

ngasuflerer from anaenia. Ho will
rerasin here fora tufSeiant length of
time to test the benefit to be received
from our climate, the change of water,
scenery, e U

e
A Mxiean lady 55 year of age was

brought before Probate Judge Brad-

ley yesterday and examined as to her
sanity. Sl"o bad served a term in tbe
Stockton and alo in the Phenlx asy-

lums, from both of whisb institnti-m- a

She had been diichnrged. fh wa

adjudged insane and taken to Phenix
last evening.

Jfinety-Gvecs- r loads ol lreint ar-

rived this morning over the Santa Fe

and the question is what to do with e

accumulated freight. The Mexi-

can Central will have to rustle op more
engine. The blocsded cars in tbe two
yards, if all in one train would string
out for about seven miles. Most of the
freight consist of corn for drouth re-gi- oo

of Mexico. Et Paso Herald.
m

Ed PsosPECToa: I beg to advise
that our west boned train now peases

Benson at 11 :35 p m. instead of 12:15
a. m. Tbe east-boun- d limited passe
Benson Monday and Thursday at
8:21a.m., aal the west-bou- Wed-nead- ay

and Saturdays at 4 r05 a. m.

MUSICAL RECITAL.

Given at the School House

Last Night

The musical recital last night at tha
school buu was well attended. Prof.
O. II. Charlton provod himsslf a tal-ent- ed

rauticUn and was the recipient
of many encomiums. His piano ten
dltion of ibe Hurricane at Sea and
Guttfchalk's famous Mocking Bird
was played with splendid effect and
fduUlees rhythm, while Bussel's
Maniao and several other selections
was a treat to the appreciable audi-

ence,
Prof. Charlton announced that be

intended to form a nautical el- - of
our young folks. II- - gof-- s first to Ben
son where he already has a large cla.e
who have volunteered ta assist in a
dramatic and musical entertainment
for the ben fit ol the public school
there. He expects to return and tban
will form a class here.

The Tjraiiaj ol an Desk.
We will suppose that your occupation

is sedentary that your are chained, so to
speak to the desk ia some counting house
or perhaps to the loom in some vast mill
where you ate compelled to labor from
morning to n;ght. Sunday is your only
day of relaxa'ion. You return home
every evening wearied mentally and
bodily. Your health and strength begin
to fail. What will most effectuillv re-
cuperate your vital energy he weight
z' -- v't-.- p ,0 no other conclusion
than that Hostetter's Stomach Bitters i

your safest, most reliable sheet anchor
Use it persistently, and your system will
soon regain its pristine vigor. Every
function will receive a healthful impulse.
There is no remedy to equal the Bitters
for neyousness and want of sleep,
dyspepsia, constipation and billiousness.
It averts and remedies all forms of mal-
arial disease, and is a preventive,ol
heumatism and neuralgia.

Holland Herring,
Limberger Cheeeie,

and Sauer Kraut, at
Hofixk's.

NICE COOL PLACE.

Arizona's Underground Ice

Palaces Near Flagstaff.

Arizona's ice caves ars a ram con-tiil.ul- ion

to Nature' wonderland. A

writer briefly describes tlietu as fol-

lows:
"These curiosities are rituatrd about

ten miles south of the town of Flag-

staff. Tbe eotrance is from the level
plain, and is down through an opening
apparently made by the caviDg--tu of
the emit which formerly covered the
rubtoranean cavern. Admittance to
the caves is gained by crawling under
and over huge boulder.', tbe open-

ing being low, narrow, rough and pre-

cipitous. .None but small men and
new women may enter, fur one mutt
crawl backward through a rasiage
lQat largo eilOUtf'i to vqUerZa CUi'i
bedy through, and then drop some six
feet in darkness ajd faith to the floor
of the first chamber.

Here the air is decidedly cooler, and
a little ice is teen in tbe cracks of the
irregular walls. We continue cur
descent down a steep declivity and
over huge masses of rock to room No.
2, where a resident of tbe vicinity i

discovered filling bis pail with pure
ice for use at home. Here is consid-

erable ice on tbe floor and in tbe crev-

ices, but not in solid masse.
"The pazsag to the third and lowest

chamber is even more perilous and
dimcult than any yet ensounterrd.
The exit from the room incline out-

ward and immediately over a perpen-
dicular drop of five or six feet, and
considerable ingenuity and agility are
required both ia descending and as-

cending to svo:d getting stuck in tbe
jagged opening. But one is well re-

paid fur his 1 ff rts and risk, for tha
room below is a veritable ice pilacf,
although not more than ciitht by

teiT feet. The floor is of solid ice,
ami ilm wall ate wainscoted with
Ii.em of pure ire that sparkle in tbe

candle light like 'diamonds and crys-

tal . There are passagrs leading on
and down from this chamber lined
with ootid ice, but no on know bow

far tbey go or what they lead to, for
they aie nut Urge enough even to
crawl through."

"We bad an epidemic of dysentery ia
this vicinity last summer,'' says Samcel
S. Pollock, of Briceland, Cal. I was
taken with itandiuffered severely until
some one called my attention to Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I procured a botile and felt
better after the first dose, llefore one-h- alf

of tbe bottle had been used I was
we.lL I recommended it to my fnenris
and their experience was the same. We
all unite in saying it is tbe best," For
sale by Druggists.

FORTUNES UELOW THEM.

But the Early Mi.ers at Je-

rome Had No Capital.

A. W. Wbittaker and W. W. Nicbr Is
of Jerosaeareia tha city. Mr. Wbit-
taker came to Jerome iu 1880 and waa
among tba tirst settlors in the cmp.
One of the first act of the f.w inhab-
itants was to s.labliaU a political are- -

eiact and that fall they voted like lit-

tle men, though there wasn't caucb
aumerical atrenglti to the poll.

Katu rally Jerome has had a wou-der- ful

growth. Angus McPberaoii and
M. A. Buffuor were the first prospect-
ors to discover valuable ore there.
This was iu IB79. Tbey sold the
Eureka claim to C. P. Head and Hugo
Richards, who worked it awhile and
then sold it to CbarUs Lennig, who in
turn traaferred it to Leonard Jerome,
after whom tha town is named. Hr.
Jerome beld the Xureka two years,
and during the next two years it laid
idle.

W.,A. Clark aeeured the mine in
1885 and having the necessary capital
to uncover tba riches that lay hidden
it was a paying proposition from the
stari. Everyone knows what a bonan-
za Mr. Clark now has at Jerome,

Two IalTesfSavexl.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas of Junction City

111., was told by her doctors she had con-
sumption and that there was no hope for
her, but two bottles of Dr. King's New
Discovery cured tier, and she says it
saved her life. Mr. Too. Eggers, 139
Florida St., San Francisco, suffered from
a dreadful cold, approaching consump
tion, tried without result everything else
then bought one bottle of Dr. Kind's
New Discoverp and in two 'weeks was
cured. He is naturally thankful. It is
rucb results, of which there are samples
that prove the wocdertul efKc&ry ot the
medicine in coughs aad colds. Free
trial bottles at Tombstone and Bisbee
drug stores, Regular size 50c and S1.00

New line of clocks at
Wolcott'

SOON RECAPTURED.

Two Patients Climb Two and
a Half Stories to Escape.

The Republican says: "Tuesday
night about the time it showered two
female patients, Mr. Shut and May
Morrell, msdo their escape from tbe
imaoe asylum by pioking tb locks of
their door and eliding dowa a veranda
post, a distance of two and a half sto-

ries. They were discovered at one
by a trusty who gava the alarm, and
pursuit was immediately instituted.
Tbe official could not trail thm,but
yesterday morning it was learned that
tbey bad coma direct to tbis city aad
had prevailed on a party to convey
tham to Glsndale, where tbey were
captured about 9 o'clock in the morn-
ing and taken back to tbo asylum.
Mr. Shute, who is from Glsndale, was
adjudged insane about two months
ago; May Morrell was sent there from
Cochise recently, having become men-

tally unbalanced from tbe morpnice
habit.

Cranberries, eastern apples and
Buckwheat flour at

Wolcott'.

Weigh the Tea
you buy
in packages

-- for some

llrxfcv packages'

that are

r (wo supposed

ix ni3 to contain

. ZJ one-ha- lf

or one pound weigh onlv

6 and 12 ounces.

Pride of Japan Tea

the best in packages ..

imported. Weighs full 8

and 16 ounces.

Aik your grocer for
Pride of Japan Tea .

M. J. BRANDENSTEIN & CO. f
S-- S Francisco t4 YcJuhu I

L

NOTICE.

T.MiiTOSX. Noember 35. 1890

Office of the Baud of Supertisors of Cochise
County,"

Notico Is hereby gUen that tbe Board or Su-

pervisor wi I sell at prime sale the fotlowirg
desenbrd real csute. sitav.e la said county, the
tame having been duly sold and by Ux derd
conveyed to the Tenttory of Anion oj the Tax
r..itnAr aiJ romir ta recover the unpaid
tax and chart cs arauist ech uact or parcel of
laad, as the same appears of record ia tbe office

ot the Taa Collector and Recordei of same, to
wn:

Mu I A A'tcock. Tombstone Lot I.
B'ockaS. 4 o

rTitmiro Anavi.Bisbte adobebotue. 6 3

Toe Bi una. Tombstone. Lo's I. a and
.Block 5 40

Manuel Btlldoza. jbee 1 frame
bouse.... - 4

D A rA.. Wi.
shopaod itable 7 3

A Binsban. SL David Improve- -
atents oc raacb Sa

J F Branom ImsBOvementson ranch jo Si
Ualnmh Imcrovtments on

rsacb S2

Juan Banllo. Willcox Lot 17, Block
so... ... .... 'j

C S Clark. Tombstone Lot 14. Block
3a i S3

Wa Cavaaautb, Tombstone Lots $
aad t. Block ji... ,

J N Chrtrtiaasoa, St. David 1m
srovements on raach M '3

V R Duncan. West Huachueas la- -
provemeats on raach

limes Doyle. Benson Lot IS. Block

19.... 'SlS
Allen R Enelith. Tombstone Uttlo

Pedro mine. No. 96; Big Pedro
misc. No. 94: Lots 14. 15, id
and 17. Block 44 99

A Eicalante. fcisbee 1 frame house. . J 9a
C E Frederick. Tombstone W H of

lot6. block j 19 S

Sam Friedman. Benson Lots 37 d
St. block si , !'

V C Gieeawcod. Benson E IS of S
W V and W K otS E K. Sec 3
Tpso. Ro ' 97

Conception Contalcs. Benson Lots
l.nda.bE V of NE JC ec 19.
Tpso. R 19 3 04

Igaacio Gill, Lower San Pedro Im-

provements 4

lesus Gontales, Lower Saa Peiro N
of N E V of N W X, Sec 19,

Tp 13. Ri 8 7

Chils Graver. Chincahoa mountains
S E tfSec 3.Tpi7.R9-- . - 44 3

W A Gray. St. David Improvements 16 84
T T Mnnf VLTk-a- r Sec 10. Ta

13. R 35; Sec t6 T 13. R3... 4

HalL Aston and Gray Del Val pant st 3

d Lonertaa, Benson Lot 18. b'.oc
20. .a..... ... ............ 3 '

I C Loss. W ; of N W y and W i
OlOn S C . p 1$. rv ..

Mead and Clark. Tombstone Lot 7
b'ock 19 37

Nicholas Myers, Lower San ments

on raach '9 43
E Morale.. Willcoi Lot 1. olockaa rf 57
Juaa Morales. WOlcox I.t 17. block

20 t ?
Jacob Martinez. Willcox Lot 1 block

13........... . . ............ 7 T'
R McCoranick, Tombstone 1

aoda.blockn 5 J
Mrs. D H MeNeaJ, Tombstone San

Dieo mineNo. zoo 8 33

E G Norton, B Vee Improvements
Main streets 7 M

T O'Brien, Sulphur Spring valley
Improvements on raach 41 93

Mra C W Puj,h. Villcox Lot :6.
block 35.. o e3

J R Parish S E y Sec 14. Tp 17. K
so............ ..... ...... 5 -- 5

R Rundle, Bisbee Frame house 11 371

Andres Rebiel. San Pedro Improve
meats on ranch "3 93

O. M. Renaud. Saa Suaoa valky
Improvements an ranch. 24 10

ED Roberts. San Pedro -I- mprove
ments en ranch

Ouoac Sing, Tombstone Lot 16. blk.
so..... ....... . ....... -- 5 j

W F Stover, Bisbe e Adobe bouse. . 18 10
Noah Sweetoa S E V See 39, Tp .

iK. S oowoacooo-rooo- 5 5
R D Sweeton N E y Sec 3. Tp 16.

R 39.s.o. .... S '5
ESaesu fofSee4.Tp 13, Rt.. 7'
TuDy. Dolores aad Ocboa K of SW

y and E y of Sec 30. Tp so. R
. S E y and W y of N E y.

Soc 34, 'I P 16. R ao: N i of N E
y nd W y of N W y See 34.
Tp S7. R ao 3 S

Unknown. Richmond mine No 90.
Tombstone disctiict 5 08

Unknown, McLelUnd mine No. 10s
Tombstone cirtrict.... 4 39

Unknown. May miaeNa. 154, Tomb-
stone district 4 9'

Unknown Opbir mine. No. &7 Wia- -
ckesterdistnct..... 5 08

Uuknowa. Copp King mine No. 38
Cochise district.. j 08

G S Wllte, Willcox Lot 11 b'ock as j si
J.S. WILLIAMS.

Chairman,
Attest

A. A'BMTWaXTH,
Clerk.

By W. A. Haiwoob.
Deputy.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

. PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that under and by, virtue oi a speeial execution
issued out the District Court, of tbe First Judi-
cial Dittnct. of the Ttmtorv of Arixona. in aad
for th County of Cuchi'se, on tho aist day of
November, 190, on a Judgment tnertoa ren-
dered on tbo sostday of November. 196, in
favor of Paul B. Wamekros, plsintirT. and
afainst H. C. Hailewood and D&niel Huddy.
eeparrness under Ibe firm name of "Haxlewood

Huddy," rfeleadanu, for tbe sua of two
thouad ana forty seven and dollars,
and one huadred aad seventy-fiv- e o dol-

lars costs of suit, and accrniLe cos.s. "T which
I am comruzadrrt to sell all those certain lots.
pieces and parcels of real estate, situate in the
town ot rearer, county ana lemiory aiorcsaia,
ard described as follows, it:

Two low in said ton a of Pearre. known as
the store aad lumber yaid of said Hazlewood
A Haddr, on the east side of Wfllcrx street and
bounded on tbe north by the property of Henry
Pi'ch.

I. will sell at public sale to tbe blfhest and
best bidder for cash, currency of the United
States, oa the

16TH DAY OF DECEMBER, 1890.

at x o'clock p. to. of that day; all the rigft,
title and intereet which the slid Hailewnod
and Haddr had in and to tb- - said ab ve des-
cribed real estate, on ihe 3d day of October.

i9. the day the attachment ia said ce was
levied Ibereon. 'C5. FLY.

, SberisT.
Dated yorrmbex ayvj. 8oo. 834-4-4

JOSEPH

CORNER FIFTH AND

PIONEER

HOEFLER

DEAL-E- IN

General Merchandise.

Cape Cod Cranberries

Seedless Raisins

London Layers,

Fresh Currents

Siscilian Citron.

1 ANGELICA, SHERRY,
PORT, ZINFENDEL,

JOHANNESBURG, WHITE

Sauer Kraut,

Limberger

7

OF

Al MC7

CHOICE

GINS, BRANDIES

IniOur J.ir.e is First Clays.

Prices fliat I't-f-y '' - --
'-

JOS.

- ! '

FREMONT STREETS.

STORE.

Cheese,

Holland Herring.

BRANDS

and WHISKIES

:7&

HOEFLER.

STAPLE GBOGEEIES- -

BOTTLED BEER MR FAMILY TRADE:

Evervthinc Gfritls'&iiiU'l

tSoldat Coinfttilion.

PiONEER

'"K. "5

I
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